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L
of Alexandria, Virginia H

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $125,000 H

OFFICERS:
Edward L. Daingerfield, President.

Carroll Pierce, Vice President.
Richard M. Green, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Edward L. Daingerfield

J.C.Smoot Jas.W.Roberts
WorthHulfish TCTafrollcPlrefCeu -
M. A. Ahern Urban S. Lambert

rhe Citizena'National Bank haa been directly tdentified with the

mercantile. maaufacturing. and jobbin* intereat. of Alexandr,. for forty

yeara. and. with it. lartfc capital. ample aurplua. conaarv.tive ^rectoratcoro^r-aaivc manatfement and convenient location. ia equipped to aatiatac-

Mv handl Tncw accounta and to accord them that aame courteou. at-

SK.hL>n . vitalfactorinit. .teadfa.t and contmuou.

growth.

^Ti,.»iiiir_CXl--lJJJ:LT^^T-T^ H

LUNA PARK
NOW OPEN

New Shows Ncw Rides

Come Out and Dance
Music by Band of Fifteen Pieces

Free Gate Special Inducements to Picnics
BJ.WHIT-HO, MA1UAC.ER

jel 3m

THOS. W. ROBINSON

ATLAS£ pORTLANdTCEMENT
MakesTheBestConcrete

For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
ALKXANDHIA, VA.

alersln Cemont.l.lme.nalr.<.lHnod r^g^^jn^Jlmm^m Bewer

l*ipe and Flue I.ining, Fire Bncks|Fire Clay,i«c.

Virginia SafeDeposit&TrustCorporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Authoriied Capital. »1.000.000. P«<* «¦ Capital. »S00.000.

DIRECTORS
..'J. Ri«y. John P. Robinaon. Thomaa J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbeater. Henry K.

Field. Henry Baader. Geortfe S^rench, J. K. M. Norton.

Wc act aa Executor. Adminiatrator and Truatec. Iaaue Fidelity. Contract.

Official and Judiciat Bonda. General Banking and Truat Buaineaa Tranaacted

Intereat paid on Savintf. Accounta. We aolicit the accounta of Banka. Corpora-
iona. Firma and Individuala. and promise liberal treatment conaiatent w.th

aound bankintf methods.

John Ahern & Co.,
Corner Priaee aml Commeroe Streeta
WHOLESALE W RETA1LGROCEF S

and dealer.- in

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Countrv produee veeeive.l dally. Our

atoekof Plaln and Faney Orooerlea em-
bracea everythlng to i>e had In thla line.

\\. iiohl burgelj in UnltedStatea bond-
etl warebouae and oarry In atock rarioua
branda ofthe boal
PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES
made. Havealao In Bloreaaperioran_dea

of Porelgn and Ameriean
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. ttc

Bethd-etJonGoaianteedaito Prleeand
Quality.

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
N*. K. Corner Cameron and Royal Streets.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Gcncrjl Commia.ion Mcrchant.

and dealera in

ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.
Have ". hand Olbeon'a XX. XXX,

XXXXandPureOld Rye.Old Cablnel
and Monogram Whlakiea; alao Bakera
and Thompeon's Pure Rye \\ hlaklea, to
whieh they invite the attentlon of the
trade.
Order-; from tbe eountry for iiu-iehaii-

-h.all recelve prompt attentlon.
OonalRumetita «.r Hour, Qrain and

Comiirv Produee aoliclted, for whieb
toeyfuaranteethehlgrn^rnarket prleea
and prompt returpa.

BUILDINvi M \TKK1AIS

IEST \1U.1-]IKI> 1882.]

Henry K. Field &Co.,
Bucceaaora to

lOSiAll 11. 1>. 8MOOT

LUMBER and MILLWORK
OF All. KIM'S.

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
Oflk-e uid Yard 115 N*. Union alieet
Factory No. 111 H. l.ee street.

Material Dcllvered FKLF in the city.

Puro Food Store.

fi ¦

Puritan Grape Juice,
15c and 25c bottle.

Virginia Claret,
25c bottle.

Hofbrau Beer.
»1.25 per case 24 bottlea.

Call. phone. or write.

St. Aaaph and Oroooco Streeta.

H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
OmCI AS1> STOUKs: 115-117 N. ROTAI.ST.

Dealer in Hardware. Painta. Africul-
tural lmplementa. Vehiclea.Harneaa.

Field and Garden Secda.

WAUrilolsI.-. S..IT1I INlOX STRP.KT. OK
i.im: oi aotrrxoxaM railwat.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
and all kindsof Mill Feed
Will always keep in stook tbe blgheat

grade of these artieles.

-WASTEK
A good WHITE MAN for tbe atable
t Ravenawortb. WBf? to Mra. HEF-
Burko, Virginia. mafll U

Watch This Space
Beginning next week there will be a seiies

of interestingtfacts about

ROSEMONT
Don't fail to read them. They will interest

you.

F. L. Slaymaker,
813 King Street.

THE ROSEMONT MAN.

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES

BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines, Clarets and Burgundies
all the Summer.

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

tract just because tbe label

is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told

your dealer to send you

Leadbeater's. whieh vou

know is good and pure, and

in whieh there is abso-

lutely NO

WASTE
Eatabliahed 1792

QualityIceCream
ii e Cream and loajof all
tlavors and of the pure-t
(|iialities always on hand
or fumished to order.

Special price. on largc quantities
Cakcs and Pastry of all kinds
and of the best quality.

HDL.L 615 King St.
? DlOCil Both Phones.

POTOMAC ACADEMY
No. 21. N'orth Washiiitfton Street.

Alexandria. Ya.
The fortv-seeond aeeaBOB v. ill eom-

menae Beptember 14,1910 A rmi claaal
cal and niatheniatieal eohrse tBUfht;
also French (ier.nan. Bpaalah, book-
keepinK and typewritlng. Oatalogues,
trivinirfull particulara, aenl upon appli-
catlon. JOHN 8. BLACKIUKN
augloeolm I'rineip:.!.

FINANCIAL
GARPNF.R I.. BOOTHE, M. B IlAIU-OW

President Yiee l'rcsident

First National Bank
Ai.KXAM.itiA. Ya.

Designated Depository of the
Unitcd States.

0APITA1.- 'J00-000
BURFLU8AND INI'IVIDI-.D
FBOFITS.- .»«M.

Directora: _

Q UBOOTHB, M. B. HAitum.
Q.E. WARFIELD, J. P. Ml'IK.
WALTER HoHI.ltTs. 1$. BAKR.Jn.,

FRANCI8L. SV" "

-KSTABMSIIKD 1*12.

Burke & Herbert
Modernly equippcd for banking in

its various branehes.
Deeoaltea received aubjeet to eheek al

sight. Colleetions made on all POlnta.
lligh-grade investiuent seeunties

bougntand n>ld.
_

Letters of Credit and Foreign Kx-
changc furnished.
Safe Deposit Boxcs for rent.
\ Savtnga Deiaavtxeaaail in which in-

tercst is allowedon deposit-S._
The Hiei.nial Movable lotiterenrr ofthe
<;rand Order of Odd Fellow* itol,

Baltimore, Md., *ept. l'2-ll.
(ireativ lednood akraa vtj southern

Railway*from prlnelpal Virginia pointa
account above ooeaeion; datea or aate

September 9th and loth. tinal lltnlt sep¬
tember 21a1. CoDSUlt agents or wnte U
S Brown, Oeneral Agent, 7u5 Flfteenth
ajreet northwest, Waahlngton, 1>. C, for
ftni r^treculara.

Keep Cool
Electrically
Electne lights do not lieat up the room.

Hectric tom will hring the cool-
ing hnezes of the country

into your atore or room.

Bectrie Irooa baw the beat eetrtered
at one place. and that i« the

plaee that in useJ. Let U8 give
you figures on its cost.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 King St.

tienerai insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke V Herbert Bldg.

The eompanlea rapreaaated in th.s
nlliee have n^i'i- Ol over *100,000,000.
Among others are:

Hartford Fire InauranceCo.
Liverpool Gf London t» Globe.

^tna Inaurance Co.
Northern Aasurance Co.
Sprintffield Fire V Marine.

Prompiattentlon flvea toadjuatment
of loaaeaandall matters connectcd witn
insurance.

PhOBC 981. Greenbouses S. I'atriek St

D. R. Grillbortzer
Bedding Plants and Gera-
niums, $1.00 per dozen.

Funeral WOI- promptly attended to. Pe-
livered loall partsof the r-.tv.

BATISPACTION CIAKANTKKP
i.-iij-: tf

c ,,M M ISSI ()N KK'S OFFH
, N FairOU atreet, Alexandria. VB.

Auauat 11, IS10, To Hoaa P. Andrewa
;iik1 the Ameriean I.ueoiuotive Appli-
nnee Co.(a bodar eorpoeate): Ypoare
hereby notlfled that Jl have Dxedupon
th,- iSth daj of BEPTEMBER, at 10
n'eluek :.. m. at my olVn-e. :.- the time

and place arben and where I shall nn>
oeed to execute the deeree rendered bj
theCorporation Courl ofthe r-iiy ofAlex¬
andria, "ii ihe'..th day of A>uguet, ©10, In
the eliaueerv suil of It'.ss P. Andrews.
who BUea on l.ehalf or hin.s.lf and all
other ereditora ofthe Ameriean Looomo-
tive Appliancr- Company. who.'iiay ofMP
in and eontribute to tlu; eoal ofthia awt
agalnst the Ameriean l.oeon.otive Ap
plianee Company.whereby [am reaanH
to slate :ui aceount of the clebts of <__p
Ameriean I.oeomotive Applianee CM-
panv and their nspeetive prioritiea,ajP
all other liens and clalms then- mar k
upon thcasaets ofthia company, and rc

port what the assets of said company
i-onsistof. At whieh time and plaee you
:in- requlred to attend
diven under my bandaaCommlasloner

in Chaneery of tbe said Court. the day
and year-nrtaforeaald.REDK. P. RU88ELL,

Ootnmlaaioner In Cbanoery.
augll l:\w4w-th_
\,.i,al:i. hiaii I'.xposltion, Knoxville,

Teiin., Pof*. IS-Oct I*.

OreatJy reduced fares account above
ooeaalonon aale vla Southern Kailwav
Sei.t lu to Oet. 12, ineliisive, Trom all
principal Virginia pointa, Includlng
Waahlngton, D. C I-'inal limit Ocl 1-.

di on neareatagentorwrite L.S. Brown
General Agent, T0516th street northweet
Washington. D. C. for ftill partieulars
abOUt fares. sehedulcs. ete.

1 HE annual meeting of the -to.-k-
.. uolderaoftheARLDfQTON BUKW-

1N"i; COMPANY will be held at tho of-
Heo ofthe company, Roaalyn, Virginia.

.nTi ptember 18,1010, ai 10
,k a. m.. for the purpoae of eleeting

direetors and f..r the tran-a.-tion ofauch
other business as may properly bc
brought before aaid meeting.
U-.UNOToN BKKWINO COMPAWT,

td Ae.i: K ino. S.-ereUiry.

Virginia BerM BBkVWI IMOk
Southern Bailway begs to annoUDC"'

that low round trlp fares have l>een au-

thorlxed on ac.ount of the fbllowmg
Sbowa:

Warrenton Horse Show, Warrenton,
LuguatSl-AeptembexL

For further information concerning
rates anthori/ed. territory from which
aiiol v ing. dates of sale, final limit, ete.,
eall *upon neareat Southern Railway
agent

SATL'RDAY EVKNING. SF.l'T. 3

(OM/EDERATE PEXSION*.
With between 15,000 and lb\000

pensioners on tbe rolls, Pension Clerk
E. L. C. Scott, of thooffiee ofthe Au-
ditor of Public Accouuts, yesterday be-
gan the annual distribution of state
pension money tothc soldiers of the
Confederacy and to the widows. This
work wi'l consume probabiy tfairty
days.
There is enough money to pay all the

claimants. Last year the appropri-
ation fell sbort about ftio.OOO, and this
anniunt was made up by a special
etnergcncy appropriation in the Legia-
lature. The sum of pension money was

iucreased to $475,000 for this year, and
of this about 1385,000 will be distri-
buted this nionth. The remainder of
190,000 was spent in the June distribu-
tion, which comee undcr a later a.t.
The money now being paid is under

the acts of 1900 and 1908. The cheeks
aro for the year beginning September 1,
1910, and ending September 1, 1''11.

All pensioners are urged to bt pa-
tient, ajnoe there is a limit to the capa-
city of the ollice foice. From 500 to
C00 cheeks will bo maile.l every day.
'he State will be taken alphahetically,
beginning with Acoomao county. and
running down through the list of 100
counties and eighteen cities..[Rich-
mond Timea-Dispatch.

HERVAXT CAk.8 III>I "TEDDY."

While Mr. Rooaevelt waa in Cbey-
enne he stopped at the Inter-O.an
Hotel. His uieals w>ire lented to him
in his rooms, and as servitor he had a

Swedish girl who had heen in thiscoun-
try but a ahort time. Whenever be
askexl the girla questiou she answered,
"No Teddy," to the amazeinent of the
colonel. Her manncrwas so free from
guile, however, that he deoided there
was somo reason for her unconven-
tionalities. Finally be made inqui-
rlea and the myatcry was imme.liat. ly
aolved, The girl tbougbt "Teddy.
which she had beard so frequently,
was somc sort of title, such ns king.
The colonel laughed heartily when he
learned the expianatioii.

fcTRIKE INHPAIN.

Riotiug ¦_! raatjBMd yeaterday at

Bilhao and other points in the north of

Bpain as the troops on hand vainly
struggled to ipiiet the Btrikera. There are

not enough dependahle troops to protect.
the largereities.
A general strike at Bareelona and

elsewhere in Catalonia was threatened
yc.-tcrday and many trades quil work
at various points. Scores of factories
have idiut down, looking out thous-
ands of employes and adding to the
unrest.

At Saragossa not a newspaper was

printed yeaterday and nearlv every
business was at a standstill M the
n-sult of the strikc deelared hy 22
unions.
The national lahor k-aders yesterday

rushed their plans for a general strike
throu.hout thr nation._

OXE THOIXANO IT.RSONS
PEKIMII.

Thcloss Of life in the.Tapanese Boodl
ded 1,000, according to ad\ i¦. ¦

brought to Yi'turia, B. C, by the
steamer At.tilochus, whieh arrived
from Vokohama yotetday. Tlic oflicial
list for Bfteen perfectorea abowa the
dead or m_a.Bg toftota! 1,118. More
than 180,000 houaea were Booded and
wrecked, 8,698 being awepl away.
More than 5(»,000 acres of land PJBN

Sooded and leoneare bome«
leai aml receiring relief.
The great floodi were followed hy

violent storms at sea in whieh sevt-ral
Japaooac ateamera were wrecked. The
Heamer Hoknroku afaro waa kaH in
Ihe Surnga strait, with all hands. on

Augaal 18. On the _une day the
Shingu Maru went ashort- near Atsul,
her oomplement of 180 being Bwd by
rerenue ateamera.

Beaure and take a bottle of Cham-
beriain'i Colic, Cholera and Diarroeba
Remedv with you when starting on your
trip this suninii r. It eannot l>c oh-
tained on board the trains or ateamera.
Changes of water and climate ofti-n
eauaa aadden attacka of duu-rhoea, and
it is best to heprepared. BoW hy \V.
F. Creighton and Richard GKbaon._

V lUiiiMA In the Clark'a Offiee ol
tbe Corporatlon Oourt >>( the City of

Alexandria, on the _Mfa day of July,
1910:
.lessie Carv FHHngame va, Daniel I
Fllllngame. Ia ohaneery.
Memo. The olijeet of this suit is to ob-

tain for the eompbUnanl an abaolute di-
voree from the defendant on the around
of willful deaertlon and abandonment
fora period ofmore than three yean Im--
r..re ih<- bringing of this suit. and For
seWeral relief.

....

It appearlnn by an au.davit flled In
thlacauac that the defendant. Daniel E.
Ki 11 in^ame.isa non-resiilentnf this State:
HlaOrdered,That aaid defendant ap

poar bere rrithln Bfteen daya after due
publication of this order. and do what is

n,-,e--irv to protect his intorest In thla
m[t and that a eopy of tbla order be
furthwith Inaerted In the AJexandria
Oaaette, a newpaper publlabed ln< he
citv of AJexandria, oaoea week orfour
¦uoeeaalTe «*eeka,and poatedatthe front
door ol me couri uou.w ui uua »>v
A eopi Teete. , ,

KEVELLa OREENAWAY, Clerk.
Charles Bendheim, p. q. jy'-> w4w-f

VIRGINIA..In the Clerks OftVe of
the CorporationCoiirt of the City ol

Alexandria. on the :;lst day of August.

Annle M. Oordoo va. TbonxaaH. Oor>
doa. in ebaneery.
Bfeano, Tbe objeet ofthia suitistoob-

tain a divoree a mensa et ihoro for the
eomplatnanl from the defendant on the
ground of descriion and for general rc-

Ti.f.
It appearing by an affidavlt filed In

thia eauee that the defendant, Thomas
ii. Oordon, is a nonrresident of thia
Bhde: ....

It IsOrdere.l: That said defendant BP-
pear liere within fil'leeii daya afler due
publieaiioo of this order, and do what is
aeeeaaary toprotecthla intereatin this
.uit. and lhat a OpPT of this or.l.r be
fOrtbwlth inserted in the Alexandria
(iaz.-tie.a newapaper pobilahedin the
( u\ of Alexandria. on.-e a week for fuur

saive weeka, and poated attbe froni
ilooror the Courl llouse of this city.
ACOpy -'I'este.
Nh\ l-.I.I.>. OREENAWAY, Clerk.
Charles Bendheim, p. <i
aug31 w4w-w__._
Leadbeater'a guarantecd < herrv Cougb

Retnedy to cure cougha. We don'taay
or vour money baek. becauae there a

no need. It ourea: 'J& bottle.

AUCTION SALE.

TRU8TEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
Ki: \l. B8TATE !N .\i.k\an
DRIA COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

By virtne of a deed of trust dated O,-
toberW. 100G, and recorded Novemfaer
7.190C, in libcr 114. folio 288, <-t aeq. of tfie
land records of Alexandria county. Vir¬
ginia dentult ravingoceiirredunder the
provisions of said deed of tr.istj, the
underaigned traateee, at the reaui
tbe holder ofthe note aeuuied thereby,
will sell at public auetion on the prem-
ises on
SATI KI'AY. SKl'TKMBF.K .1, 1010,

at4 o'eloek p. in., all that traet of land
loeate.l in Alexandria county, Virginia.
being lot numbered four [4 in the |>ar-
tition of Thomas Dawson's land among
his heiraand whlehwaaaUotledtoAnnie
.1. Cliiunasero. afterwards eonveyed by
lier to Therou Tbompson and Ilugh B.
Butchlaon, and being descrlbed as fol-

II.-ginning at "K." a plante.l stone in
the north line of tho traet and at the
no rthwesl corner of lot numbered three
[S)i thenee with the line of the im.-t 8,
72 degrees 10 minuteB W. 8JM ehaina to
¦F'. a plauted stone. a corner to the traet
of Whalen s. 1 degree lo minutea K. 20.76
ehaina to "0,"apolntln tbeeeaterofthe
Georgetown road;tbeneealongtbe center
Ofaaid roa.l N. 7::degrees J) minutes K..;. I>;
ehaina to "G." the angle oftbeaame;
thenee along tbe center of said roa.l s.
86 degrees .v; niiniites F-. 8*38 ehaina to
.I." the corner of lot numbered three
(3 thenee witb tbe lineof lot numbered
three (31 N". 3 degrees ",1 minutCH W.
21.98 ehaina to the beginnlng, and eon-

taining IfiKaerea, Ineluding one-half of
the lieorgetown road. or 1-. Hil a.-res ex-

elualve of said road. aubleet, however.
to the rlght or way ofth«'Oi"at F:dls and
old Domlnlon Railroad, which traet of
land lanOW ktiown as "Clilinti." as per a
sulidivision thereof recorded in de. .1
hook 117. pagea78and 78,exoepung and
exeltiding. Yiowever, from sale fvoreof
the following lots which have heretot'.ire
been sold and the same released from
the llen ofaaid deed of truat to-wit:
Lota numbered one (1), three (3), four
Bve .>'. alx 6), aeven etgbt (81,

um.- (8 icn 110), eleven (11), twelve 112
liiteen (16), twenty (20), twenty-one t21),
twenty-two(22),twenty-four(24),twenty-

_¦, tvventy-ix (28), twenty-aeven
'J71. and the following partSOflot num¬
bered lixteea (lt'l as .ntioned an.l
deacribedindeedaof releaaefrom 0. a.
Ilulehi-oii el al., dated April 16, 1807,
an.l deacribed by aaotaa andboundaaa
foilowa:

Isi. lieginning at the aoutheast corner
Of said lot numbered sixt.-en (101 and
runntng alongtbeweetllneof Park Ijane
X. 2 ,K-K>"e.s is milllltes W. 10 feet to a

atake; thenee s. 87degroea 12mlnutea W.
130 feet to a atake; theneeS. j degreea H
minutes K. 10 feet to a stake; thenee \.
B7 degreea 12 mlnutea E 130 feet to the
beginning, eontalnlng 5,200 aquare fejj*2nd Beginning at a atake at the -orth-
ea-t oorner ofthe land of i.om ¦ rran_«
Imiiiii Park Lane and ruflnaig thence
alonathowefttaideofaaid laneN. ae

_ree* 18 mtoutea W. 17.83 reet to a atake;
thence alon* tbe aouth »lde of aaid lane
N 46 degree. 01 mlnute W. lOLOfl feet to

a atake; tbence along tbe south aide ol
«-iiil I'uie S'. 50 degreea i:> mlnutea w.
7> i-feet too atake;tbence8. 2 degreea
16 mlnuteaE I30.94feet toaatake:tbence
N" 87 degreea 12 mlnutea E 130 feet to
thebefmnlng,eontatalngl0^a»BquB-e
Srd. BeglnBlnf.BtB atake at thaaouth-

weet corner of Pranklin'a iot and run-
nlng thence N. 2degreea is mlnutea w .

lTOI'l f.et toa poillt in the south line ol

tbe roadway; thence with aaid Une_ol
roadway N. .'<¦' degreea al mlnutea w

17.60 feet; thence N.67 degreea 32 mln¬
utea W. 44.42 Teet: thence 82 degreea 48
mlnutea E 190.82 feet to a polnt; thence
N ^v degreea 12 mlnutea E 56 feel to tbe
beginning, eontalnlng 10,24©aauareifeet,
and alao tbe followlng plece of land de-
teribed In .ie.-d ofreleaea dated July
1909, and reoorded in llberiao, folto 6
ofthe land recordaofAlexandriaeounty,
Virginia, aa follows: Beginning at a
planted Iron pipe at tbeuortheaat oorner
oflft ....iiil»'n-d sevente.-n j 17i;J,heIi(-ewith the west line of a thirly i30) foot
roadway N. degreea ^ mtoutea W.
77.67 feet to i pipe; thenoe 8, s? degreea
12 mlnutea w. 98.70 feet i<> a pipe on tbe
north line of Iot numbered sevenle.-n

17); iliei.ee with the north line of Iot
numbered aerenteea (17) 8. 54 degreea
oi mlnutea E. 123.96 feet to tbe beginning,
eontalnlng :s.T.'io aquare feet;; and alao
the rigbtofway ofthe Qreat PBIla aad
old Domlnlon Railroad. and alao the
ri-'ht ofway mentlonedaind deacribed In
deed dated November 26, 1905, and >.<--

corded In llber 116, folio230, of the land
recordaofAlexandria eounty. \ Irglnla.
Terma of sale: One-third of the pur-

obaae money to be paid In eaah, balance
in tw<> equal Inatalmenta payable In six
aud twelve montha, with Intereatat six
percent per annum, payable aeml-an-
nuaiiv. aeoured by deed of trust upon
tbe property aold, or all eaah al the op-
ri,.ii ofthe purcbaeer. a depoalt of ISOO
will be requlred at tbe ttrne of aale. All
oonveyanelng, reeording,eto., ateoatol
purchaeer. Terma of aale to be oomplled
with uithin l."> day-from day of sale.other
nriae the truateea reaerve the right to
reaell the property at the risk and eoal
ofdefeultiog purohaaer after advertlalng
the aame onoe a week for two weeka In
aome newapaper pobllahed In Alexan¬
dria county, virginia.

CLARENCE A. HUTCHISON,
RTHUR W. NYCK. JB.,

:i! (5 m w _Trustees.

C)

H. 1'. Knox. AUotioneer.

TRISTI.C.'S SAI.r..
¥ LAROE NEW DWELLING
WITH ALL MODERN CONVEN-
IENCEN AT MT. IDA ANDWITH-
LN \ UUNDRED YARDS OF THE
ELFXTRIC RAILWAY STATION.

Purauanl to the terma of a deed ol
troat dated Mareh 22d 1910, givenby J.
E Caldwell and wife to the under
Truatee, and duly racorded In Deed
Book 123, page 28D, ofthe Land Reeorda
Of Alexandria eoiinly. Virginia, tO M
e.ire .lau.es S. Crove- the paynient of
the aum offlve bundred dolnvra [1600.00).
evidencod by twenty notea. each dated
Mareh "d 1910, and payable from on.- to
twenty montha after date, tbe drawer
aad endoraera waiving bomeatead a>

emption; default havinj: heen in the
payment ofaeveral of aaid notea, upon
th.'- requeatandby tbedlraetionof tho
boldertbereof, the underalgned truatee
will offer for sale on Ihe prem.ses at

pul.lie aiietion on.

BATDBDAT, SKI'TF.MHERIO. 1910.

_tSP. M. all ofthe Mkmiag tra.-t of
land. together with all liDprorementa
thereon. siibje.-t to :t fir-t deed of trust
of fZJOODM, dated Mareh 22d, 1910, with
Intereat at6per oent perannum payable
seml annually and due3year. aft.-r date.
All those lots with the dwelling thereon.
designated and known aa mis >,,.. n an.

B in Blook No- .:. In a plan of lota ealled
Grovea' Subdiylaion ofMt Ida, In Alex¬
andria County, Virginia.
Terma ofa_e--Caih. Conveywneingat

coat of purebaaer. .

JAMFS K. CATON, ,Ir..

augittd._Trust.-.'.
Soverelgn Grand Lodgc of Indepeiidcnt
Order of odd Peilowa, Atlanta, (ia..
Meptcmber lOth-'i-tth, I9IO.

Greatly redweed roun.l trip Btrea
ria Southern Railway from Waahlngton,
D . ..an.l prlnelpsJ Virginia poinja to
Atlanta. oa.. and retiirn aeeount above
occaalon. Datea of sale September w,
17 19 and for traina aeeduledto arnve

Atlanta before noon of September U>,
1910; linal limit September 28, 1810. 1 Ick-

dl beextondedto Oetober 16
by pavment of 81.00 P-r ticket before
S.'-pteniber J-th. (olisllltagentsorwilte
L S Brown.OencndAgent.7<XJHfteenth
street. northweet Washington, V. B, for
full partieulara.

US Fngineer Olt'e-e. BM 17th street
. N W Washington. D. '., Aug. 28,

j aled propoenia |«*r dr.dgmg In
.,.. Jlilerat Alexandria \a and

.; i..",r<-.darl'oint. Md..andinl pper
Ma.io.loc and Dj meraCreeks, \ a.. will
be received herc until 12 M., September
-> |9io and tben pubiiely "pened. m-

formatton on applicatlon. W C. Lano-
kitt, Lt. Col. Engra.
augSt.K.iC.JT.sepacM

Buy at the Start in*eG«^nSub-
*, _.- ,

vaM' urb. Lots $200-$10 cash, $5 per month. '

Virginia Highlands
THE NEARESqr AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned^r refined people of mo-der
ate means.

Come Saturday or Suiida> afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp^roof cement houses.poured in steel moulds. v

Live at Virginia Highlandsand sSve time and c_r fof
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Vedderburn andHarrie White.

BALLARD & LANHam
Washlngton Sales Offlce, 62113th Street, Nor*,wesiClip this ad; it leads the way.

Your Watch Will
NeverKeepCor

rect Time ,....t ii-ely
if it nteds cleani- haabeen losintf
that'a t»c reatep in and let ua

time ljVer. We are experta in

looh repairintf. All our work

v«uaranteed. and our chartfea
are alwaya the loweat.

H W WTT IV & SON« Jewelers.
XI. VY. VYlJ_ll^ET BELL PHONE 34S
106 NORTH ROYj*' _^

W. A. SMOOT & CO.. INC.

LUMBKB t MILI.W'oUK,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

CLEARANCE SALE OF

Summer Shoes
We will positively sell all broken lots at prices

REGARDLESS OF COST.

A. KATZ,
.-.¦-.--_¦ fa_l "

400 KING STREET.

A Good Cigar
proiiiotcs tranquility and is a BOurce of
comforl to the smoker. It ahould be
made of clean tohacco and under sani-
tary eondltiona.

That's the Kind
of cigar that we nianufacture. Our

branda are the btat OpOO the market
and shoiild l.e handled hy every relail
.1. aler. (me us a trial order.

Hamilton and Co., 323 King St

First National Bank
of Alexandria. Virginia

OFFICERS
G. LJBOOTHE. Preaident GEO. E. WARFIELD. Caahier

M B HARLOW. Vicc-Prca.dent J. J.GREEN. Aaa.a.ant Ca.hicr

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
TAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
Loansan.lInvestme..ts..--t.l-^
c. s. Bonda. 1267W0.00
Banking Houae......... fWBW
Due from llanksand He-
aerveAgenta. Ti'y, m

(_.asn . .. 4.
-,'lYr'Cent.Fund. 3,400.00

81,228,S33.42

LIABILITIES
Capital.110'
Surplusand I'rofits. 1*»,
Clrculatlon. '¦'

Denoalta. 842,sr.i..*>
Other Liabilltiea. 1,416.01

$1.22S,S38.42

Thia bank with ItB BBBpla capital and aurplua. ita adcquate equipment
, .d facili.n -. aoUelta the accounts of manufacturera, wholesalers, retaller*

','. individuals on tbe beet taraaa consistent with sound banking.

>.o account toe large to bO handled aatiafactorily; none too amall to be

appreciai.-d. _^^

lf You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind-
WAKEFIELD RYE

i. what you want. Alao|tryl aomejof ourl tine Imported W.nea and Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,


